
PROPOSED RULES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
Fish and Wildlife Service 

[50 CFR Part 173 
ENDANGERE;,M’$-&HREATENED 

i 
Proposed Endangered Status for 6 Species 

of Butterfly in California 

B~kpround: The U.S. Fish and Wfld- 
life Service has evidence that the follow- 
ing species of butterflies are Endangered 
species as defined by the Endangered 
Species Act of 1973 (U.S.C. 1531-1543, 
87 Stat. 884) : San Bruno elfin (CaZ- 
Zophrys m.ossii bayensis) ; Lotis blue (LY- 
caefdes argyrognmwn lotis) : Mission 
blue (Zcaticia fcarioides missionenris1; 
Smith’s blue (Philotes enoptes smfthf); 
El Segundo blue (Shijimiaeoides bat- 
toides al&nil ; Lange’s metalmark (Apo- 
demia mom0 Zangef). 

Section 4(a) of the Endangered Species 
Act of 1973 states #at the-secretary of 
the Interior or the Secretary of COm- 
merce may determine a species to be 
an Endangered species, or a Threatened 
species, because of any of five factors. 
These factors, and their application to 
the San Bruno elfin, Lotis blue, Mission 
blue, smith’s blue, El Segundo blue, and 
Lange’s metalmark, are as follows: 

1. The present or threatened destr?u+ 
tion, modification, or curtailment of its 
habitat or range. 

San ~runo elfin. This butt.erfLv is lim- 
itecl in occurrence to a few moist-canyons 
in San Mate0 Countg. California. Fro- 
posed development poses a serious threat 
to its continued existence. The occur- 
rence of the butterily is dependent upon 
uresent tonoaanhic configuration and 
i’loristic eiem<nts, the most important 
of which is its caterpillar food Plant, 
stone-crop (Sedum spathuZffolium) . 

Lotis blue. At present this butter’&? is 
definitely knownto occur only in a few 
isolated bogs in Mendocino County, Cali- 
fornia The principal portion of the 
butterfly’s habitat occurs on a powerline 
right-of-way. Formerly, a population of 
the I.&is blue occurred at Point Arena, 
Mendocino Counts, California, but it has 
not been found there for over 30 years, 
and the population is presumed to be ex- 
UrNed. 

Mfssion blue. This butterfly is limited in 
distribution to two small ieolated popula- 
tions which occur on the summits of 
Twin Peaks, San Francisco County, and 
the San Bnmo Mountains, San Mate0 
County, California. In San Francisco 
County, the Mission blue was formerly 
more widespread on the higher hills with- 
in the county, but due to expansion of 
the city and plantings of exotic plente, 
such as eucalyptus, is now reduced to a 

I 
1 

iny remnant on Twin Peaks and may 
oon become extirpated. In the San Bruno 
tio~tains, the species is uncommon, 
md proposed developments there would 
lrobably eliminate the butterfiy. 

Smfth’s blue. This butterflv is known 
Yom coe.stal sand dunes m Monterey 
:ounty, California. Its largest population 
murs on the moet coastal portion of the 
!&ont..erey dune complex at Seaside and 
?robably Fort Ord (U.S. Army), Monte- 
rey county, California. The Seaside and 
Marina nooulations have been almost ex- 
tirpat~ by housing developments and 
highway construction, while the Fort Ord 
po~uiaiioxu have been most seriously im- 
pacted by heavy foot and vehicular traf- 
fit, es well as the spread of introduced 
ice-plant (Mesembryanthemum SPP.) . 

El Segundo blue. This butterfly was 
formerly widespread on the El Segundo 
sand hills (96 so km.). Los Angeles 
County, California. Now, -due to public 
and private development, the El Segundo 
blue is limited to a few acres near El 
Segundo and a larger area at the west end 
of the Los Angeles International Airport 
Any further development on these few 
remaining sites could well bring about the 
species’ extinction. 

Lanoe’s metalmark. OrIginal& from 
sand dunes from near Ant&h and Oak- 
ley, Contra Costa County, California. The 
butterfiv has not been found at Oakley 
for more than 30 years. Near Antioch, the 
populations are now largely restricted to 
a few acres north of Wilbur Road. Alter- 
ation of the species’ habitat has been due 
largely to industrial and agricultural de- 
velopment. 

2. Overutflization for commercial. 
sporting, scientific, or educational pur- 
poses. 

Not applicable for any of the species. 
3. Disease or predation. 
Not applicable for any of the species. 
4. The inadequacy of existing renula- 

tory mechanisms. 
There currently exist no regulations 

pertaining to the protection and conser- 
vation of any of these species. 

5. ‘Other natural or man-made factors 
affecting its contfnued exfstence. 

Not applicable for any of the species. 
PUBLIC COMMENTS SOLXCITED 

The Director intend6 that finally 

Final promulgation of the regulations 
on these butterflies end on critical habi- 
&t will take into consideration the com- 
ments received by the Director. Such 
comments and anv additional informa- 
tion received, may lead the Director to 
adopt final regulations that differ from 
this proposal. The Director has under 
preparation fin environmental assess- 
ment concerning this matter. 

SUBMITTAL OF WRITTEN COMMENTS 

Interested persons may participate In 
this rulemaking by submitting written 
comments, preferably in triplicate, to the 
Director (FWS/LE) . US. Fish and Wild- 
life Service. Post Omce Box 19183, Wash- 
ington. D.C. 20036. All relevant com- 
ments received no later than December 
12. 1975, will be considered. Comments 
received will be available for public in- 
spection during normal business hours 
at the Service’s Oflice in Suite 600. 1612 
K Street, NW., Washington, D.C. 
(Endangered Species Act of 1973 (16 U.S.C. 
1631-s.3; 87 St&. 884) .) 

Dated: October 6, 1975. 
LYNN A. GRESNWALT, 

Director, 
Fish and Wildlife Service. 

Accordingly, It is hereby proposed to 
amend Part 17, Subchapter B of Chapter 
I, Title 50 of CFR, as set forth below: 
g 17.12 [Amended] 

In 0 17.12, add a new heading at the 
end of the list for insects, and add the 
following : 

I-: 
Butterfly.‘El Segundo blue; Shijimineoider 

battcddes allynt (Range: Los Angelee 
County, California; Portlon of range where 
endangered: entire). 

Butterfly, Lange’8 metalmark; Apodem(o 
mm langei (Range: contln Costa 
Countv. CalJfornla: Portlon of ranee where 
endan&ed: en&). 

Butterfly. L&is blue; Lycaefdes argyrognb 
mon lotis (Range: Mendocino County. 
CSllfOmla: Portlon of range where endan- 
gered: entire). 

Butterfly. Mission blue: Icaricfa icarioides 
mfssfonensir (Range: San Prancisco cad 
San Mateo Counties, California: Portion of 
range where endangered: entire), 

Butterdy. San BNno elfin; Callophryr 
moasf bagen& (Range: San Mateo County, - 

adopted rules be as responsive es possible California; Portion of runge wnere en- 
to the conservation of endangered and dfmgered : entire). 
weakned mcfes; he ther,,fore d&m Butt=Q’. Smith’s blue: PhfhhZ3 enO@J 

to obtain the comments and suggestions STnfthf (Range: Monterey County. Call- 
of the public, other concerned govem- fOrnla: Portlon of rnnge where endangered: 

mental agencies, and private interests on 
entire). 

these proposed rules. [PR D0c.‘i’5-27547 Piled lo-IO-X:8:45 amI 
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